The primer pairs uVP0/dVP0 and uVP3/dVP3 were used to amplify VP0 and VP3, respectively. uVP0, uVP3 contain BamHI restriction sites (underlined), dVP0, dVP3 contain HindIII restriction site (underlined).
The primer pairs uVP1-0/dVP1-0, uVP1-1/dVP1-0 and uVP1-2/dVP1-0 were used to amplify VP1 1-297 , VP1 41-297 , VP1 61-297 , respectively. uVP1-0, uVP1-1, uVP1-2 contain BamHI restriction sites (underlined), dVP1-0 contain HindIII restriction site (underlined).
The primer pairs uVP1-4/dVP1-4, uVP1-5/dVP1-5,and VP1-6/dVP1-6 were used to amplify VP1 1-60 , VP1 , and VP1 45-58 , respectively.
uVP1-4, uVP1-5, uVP1-6 contain BamHI restriction sites (underlined), dVP1-4, dVP1-5 and dVP1-6 contain HindIII restriction site (underlined). 
